NOTICE

UNIVERSITY EXAMINATION FORMS

Regular Students : A.Y. 2020-21
VI\textsuperscript{th} Semester (Choice Base. Pattern)

TYBMS / TYBMM (Eng., Mar.)
TYBCOM (Accounting & Finance)/BCOM (Banking & Insurance)
TYBCOM (Financial Markets)

(March / April 2021)

As per University circular no. Exam form/Result section/280/2021 dated 18\textsuperscript{th} Feb. 2021, students of above mentioned classes are hereby informed that they should fill University examination forms for March / April 2021 examination.

In this regard, first pay the respective fees as per following details mentioned in the notice & fill the online examination form (Google form). Online Examination forms will be available in our college website (www.vpmthane.org) from 26.02.2021 to 02.03.2021.

*Students have to pay their Exam. fees of Rs.836/- through online process.

The detail Fee Payment procedure is provided below :-

- **Step 1**: Go to the Unaided Courses payment Gateway Link on the above given website (www.vpmthane.org)
- **Step 2**: Click Check Box to proceed for payment and proceed.
- **Step 3**: Select Exam Fees as a Payment Category
  
  TY students must enter their I. Card PRN No. (10 Digit No.) as a PRN No. and click the submit button.
- **Step 4**: Check the details appeared on screen & fill the necessary information and then click on submit button and confirm the details.
- **Step 5**: Make the payment by various (NET banking, Credit Card, NEFT/RTGS, UPI (i.e. Google Pay, Phone Pay, Bhim App etc.) options available on screen.

Those Students who fail to pay the fees before prescribed date will not be allowed to appear for Regular Examination.

If students have any doubt or discrepancy while making the payment may contact
Mr. Sambhaji Kadam - 8652322450 & while filling the online examination form may contact to Ms. Smita Pednekar 9699822198 & Ms. Sakshi Pawar 9987660239 between 10.30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m.

Date : 24 / 02 / 2021

BY ORDER